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BEAUTIFUL EVENINB 601CANADIAN PORTS.
Chatham, July 11-Cld Valkyirum,

Dumdiren, for Iceland. ____ !
Moncon, July It—Cld schr WiHene ; 

Gertrude, for Advocate Harbor.
Havre; Kwarra, from Shields; Camgan | 
Head, from Cardiff. ;

1V ' 61L LETT'S LYE 
EATS DIRT SHIPPING| Daily Hints

For the Cook j
ft

Almanac for St. John, Tuesday, July 15
P.M. l!

A.M
j.9.16 I.ow Tide ....3.40 

.4.66 Sun Sets .... 8.03
High Tide.
Sun Rises..

Time used is Atlantic standard.

BRITISH PORTS.
Barry, July 9—Sid stmr Newa, Dahl, 

for Miramichl.
Hull, July 10—Sid stmr Jacona, Grun, 

for Montreal.
Port Natal, July 9—Sid stmr Empress 

I via Cape Town

'**tu*U„,0»C 0,11<mo -,UtL C-mU,',1*, lTs|el "CHEESE AND TOMATO RABBIT 
Melt otic tablespoonful of butter, add 

i three sliced tomatoes (or about 1-2 can) 
1-2 cup mlly, one teaspoon salt, two 

cheese. Stir continually until 
cheese Is melted. Add three eggs well 
beaten. When hot serve on hot buttered 
toast or crackers. This makes enough 
for six.

ill

tidy's July 15. 1913 ;
PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived Yesterday.
Schr Hattie H. Barbour, 266, from 

New York, A W Adams, with coal for
Icupa I of Asia, froln I.ive 

for Vancouver (B ,
Swansea, July 10—Sid stmr Bangorc 

Head, Murphy, for Montreal.

ST
m pqwoered’ttfUNto

Rowan.PisH Sweet, from St

; ...................

: "£üS* oTsatsA1'sÿ&ytfg

; i "Lae:
’ the general contents as described elsewhere there are maps r-" ■! and Rover 600 subjects beautifully illustrated by IfegTS

I» plates, numerous subjects by monotone, 16 P8?** °* *vîlu*uL aaa 
! ! charts in two colors, and the latest Census. Present at this 98C 

; ^§;ce SIX Consecutive Dictionary Coupo— and the . .

SÜ Tug Pejepscot, 79,
for Bath with barge No 3 in

SUNSHINE CAKE i iTories Win in North Grey.
Owen Sound, July 14—By a majority 

of 278 North Grey Today elected Colin 
S. Cameron to represent it in the legis
lature. It was the vote in the town of 
Owen Soynd that defeated John Mc- 

the Liberal candidate, as the; 
town gave Mr. Cameron a_ “laj°ntyMof ! 
290, while in the rural parts Mr. Me- 
Quaker had a majority of 12.

I.ightning is more ifrequent In Florida 
and Illinois than in any other states.

à >
at the whites of seven eggs about 
add one saltspoon of salt and one- 

cream tartar and beat

Martins
tow, C M Kerrison, in for harbor.

i third teaspoon of
to a standing froth; stir In lightly one 
CUB of sifted sugar, add the beaten 
ycjks of five eggs, flavor with orange or 

r "lemon Juice, fold in two-thirds of a cup 
of flour, turn Into a bright ungreased 
pan having a tube in the center and 
bake from 40 to 60 minutes.

CALIFORNIA CREAM COOKIES
Two cups sugar, 1 cup butter, 2-8 

tup sour milk, 1-2 cream, 2 eggs, 1 level thin. Sprinkle with sugar.

Sailed Yesterday.
Stmr Governor Dinglcy, Clark, Bos

ton via Maine ports.
Schr Harold B Cousens, Gayton, for 

City Island f o.
Schr Anne Louise Lockwood, Barton, 

for City Island to. '
Schr Moama, Burnie, for City Island

^GlLLETT company U^Du 
TORONTO QNT- H°—^

Quaker, I

/

Iteaspoon soda, 2 teaspoons baking pow
der, 1-2 teaspoon lemon, 1-2 teaspoon 
vanilla enough flour to roll, not very

/V

f o. !Schr Agnes Donahoe, for Digby.

t
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TO BE WITHDRAWN
Is m plain cloth bind
ing, «tamped In «old 
and blaekt bas earn# 
paper, «âme illustra
tions, but all 
at the eel- . 
ored .plates |D«eu«ol

JBx48c

SLtsr&'S isSSUcept in the style of „ ™ “ R blndlue—which Is In new
i ScfSSllirjwRh^re mcn*MA*rJ
; ** spe lie "•

The $8.00 i I

\ New
*
<
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In a few days The Telegraph and Times Dictionary d^ibution must be 
who have not taken advantage of our generous offer because they didn g distribution in a blaze of excitement.

X^"Sh0,^TH^LDN^UBE„‘^w,. DAILY imLP i, B-Le* B-W V«b„e ..«

Private ineti uticas, Schools and OoUeges. It is an Individual Necessity.

will be laid on July 17, The people are 
to be congratulated on the success of the 
committee in charge of the factory pro
ject in securing sufficient subscriptions 
to warrant the erection of the plant, the 
success of which is assumed. The Mepsrs 
Clark who will have charge of the plant 
are former Charlotte county boys and 
are experienced in the shoe busitiess. 
This plant will not only be of benefit 
to St. Stephen, but to. the border com
munity as a whole. _______

FIGHT TO A FINISH
Mutual Exhaustion Only Means 

of Ending Balkan Struggle 
Turks Advancing

f$
A

i
F \

This is of satin with ninon over lace. 
It Is lined with silk throughout.

London, July 14—That the daman 
struggle will end by a process of mutMl 
exhaustion seems the only hope that Mr 
Edward- Grey, the British foreign sec
retary, is able to hold out. In a state
ment in the-house of commons tol"6ht 
he said that mere words were not likely 
to affect the situation, and it would be 
most difficult for the European powers 
to resort to force to impose peace.

At the meeting of tr.e board of school Neither Servia nor Greece has paid

STiJL.£...»«,5S.WXÎÏÏJÊ'kïtiÜS
of congratulatory comment. R. B. Em JJulg ^ p^^ ^ b(1 made upon
erson presided. . u Snfta to enforce acceptance of the Servo-

Applications were received from H.
Babbitt, Misses Beatrice E. Carlçton, U"™0“r7ghtln for the time being is 
Reta M. AUingham, of Campobello, Miss au ctedi b^t the advance of the Turk-

■ | Emma M. Fairweather, Hampton, and ■shP^nd Rouma„ian troops continues
I Mis Bessie B. Kelley! Mis Elsie Mur- ^"th(mt opp0sition. A Belgrade report 
1 doch wrote asking for a six months that the Servians on Sunday cap-
1 leave of absence on account of ill health, an jmportant position eight miles
■ and Miss Julia Machum made the same ^ of Kustendil.
■ request .for a similar reason.^ Résigna- According to the Athens correspond-
■ tions were received from Miss Ethel ^ o( the Daily Telegraph, Greece ahd
■ Brown and Miss Ida Whipple. SciVia singhed a secret treaty last May,

On receipt of a,let ter from P. Camp- Ending them to prosecute a war, which
bell & Co., asking for a share in the wag then foreeen, with Bulgaria until the 

I plumbing repairs of the school building, Bu|„arg acnul$sccd in the territorial ar- 
t it was decided to apportion some of this ton„ements leld'down in the treaty. By 
work to this company . On motion of ^bese arrangements the eastern bounda- 
Trustee Coll, seconded by Trustee Bui- rieg of Qreece would be extended to the 
lock, it was decided to have the neccs- Mesta River, considerably to the east of 
sary repairs to the school buildings car- j)ramai and Servia would have 'access to 
ried out by the building committee with the Aegean Sea at two points, 
the understanding that they keep with
in the estimates. The report of the vis
itors’ committee to Centennial school ad
vised extensive cleaning, etc., and also 
the placing of additional fixtures in the 
girls’ lavatory.

Medical Council
The annual meeting of the New. 

Brunswick Medical Council was held 
last evening and after routine business g 

dealt with the ;anual report of the 
submitted to the New 

was

0 MONTHLY MEETING OFi

SCHOOL TRUSTEES was
council to be . . . -
Brunswick Medical Society today 
drawn up. The matte# of dominion reg
istration and the necessary machinery 
was given special consideration. Among 
those present were Doctors A. B. Ather
ton and G. C. Vanwart, of Fredericton; 
Dr. J. B. Lawson, of St. Stephen; Dr. 
S C. Murray, of Albert county; Drs. 
A. F. Emery" and S. Skinner, of ,this 
city.
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Lighthouses and lightships dot the 
coast of Great Britain" at the average ' 
rate of one every 14 miles.
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f • The Easiest Way .
To Remove Fuxz

(Boudoir Secrets.)
No longer is it necessary for women 

troubled with hair on face or arms to 
submit "to the torturous electric needle, 
or experiment with injurious prepwrr- 
tions, for powdered delatone, mixed 
with water to form a paste and spread 
on the hairy surface, will quickly re
move every trace of hair or fusz. After 
leaving the delatone on two or three 
minutes, it should be rubbed off and the 
skin washed. Not only will the hairs 
vanish, but the skin wUl be left white,--* 

soft and Arm.
Eyebrows . ,

and glossy by rubbing a little pyroxin 
on each day. Short, straight eyelashes 
will come in long and have a beautiful 
curl if pvroxin be (applied at lash-roots 
with thumb and forefinger. Be feel 
careful and don’t get any where no hair 
is wanted.
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E CELEBRATION 
IN ST. STEPHEN BN 

NEXT THURSDAY

1
be made to grow thickcan

i:

MORNING NEWS OVER THE WIRES
The bUl to abolish plural voting, em

bodying the principle, “one man, one 
vote," yesterday passed its third read
ing in the English house of

Roy Upham, aged seventeen, and 
.George States, aged twenty-three, both 
; colored, were drowned yesterday at 
; Mount Denison, Hants county. They 
jhad rocked the boat in which they had 
I been fishing.

Mrs. Emmeline Pankhurst and Miss 
] Annie Keney, suffragettes, who were re- 
i leased from prison in London only yes- 
1 terday after undergoing a hunger strike,
! spoke at a meeting of militants last 
I night. Mrs. Pankhurst declared herself
I a rebel and her challenge to the gov-

II eminent to be “Give me freedom or kill 
! ! me." The police endeavored to arrest 
11 her, and a free light followed. The pol-

! ice also attempted to arrest Miss Kenney 
hand after much more fighting she was 
l ■ forced into a motor and taken to jail. 

Mrs. Pankhurst made her escape to 
Westminster.

:

Thursday will be a gala day in St. 
Stephen as on that date the celebration 
arranged fpr Dominion day, July 1 will 
be held. There will be an elaborate 
programme of sports, including horse 
racing, but the feature of general inter
est will be the hose race among the four 
teams of the St. Croix, Calais, Calais 
Milltown, Milltown and St. Stephen, N. 
B., Calais Milltown won the race at the 
Calais fair grounds on July 4 and the 
bovs there feel that they can do it 
again, but Milltown, N. B. thinks it 
has the aggregation which would have 

had it not been for an accident to 
one of their men which delayed them 
in starting. There is considerable rival
ry of a friendly nature between the de
partments, and" the events are sure to 
attract a big crowd.

It is understood that the comer stone 
of the new shoe factory at St. Stephen

TO THE PUBLIC:commons.

we opened SrAbout one year ago 
Branch of the Neal Institute at 4k , 
Crown street, St. John, N. B., to de
monstrate to the inhabitants of the 
Maritime Provinces that we had secured 
a Three Day Drink Cure that does all 
that is claimed by us. During our atay 
we cured 39 cases of Excessive Drink
ing to prove conclusively to you the 
sterling worth of the Neal Three Day 
Treatment.

r>

»

won
all Patients will beFrom now on 

cured at the head office of the Company 
at 873 Cooper Street, Ottawa, where we 
have perhaps the most up-to-date hos
pital on the Continent of America. Pa
tients from your provinces who have 
their rooms booked ahead will have their 
passage money refunded on arriving 
our Institute, V

.

373 Cooper St., Ottawa
The Acme 0t PARISIAN CUISINE, ^treatment. £

ALWAYS READY TO SERVE. ware of imitators. Write for free Book-

Ask rear sreeer for It l i

A rural free delivery carrier out of 
Gardiner, Me., has a new diversion while 
on duty. Since he has carried parcel post 
scales fond mothers have besought him 
on various occasions to “weigh the 
baby." His only regret is that the scales 
will not weight more than 20 pounds.

EXACT Rtwk—GBNUiriri r w»

publishers of Webster’s Dictionary, or by their successors, but oy^ CQNTENTg

Oats Product of the World.
Cotton Product of the World.
Imports of the World.
Exports of the World.
Steel Product of the World- 
j'ig iron of the World.
Silver Product of the World.
. ink! Product of the World, 
silver Money of the "World.

>Ul Money of the World. 
lYa Exportation of the World.
; iffvc Exportation of the World.

ubacco Product of the World.
Comparative Wealth of the World.
\ hrat Product of the World.

Wool Product of the World.
£;vnonyms and Antonyms.
Common English Christian Names.
Derivation, Signification end Nick

names of Men.
Derivation, Signification and Nick 

\mes of Women.
Facts About the Earth.

let.
Population of the Earth.
Area of the Earth’s Surface.
Depth of the Great Oceans.
Metric System of. Weights and Meas-

t ..s it over end ace how many of 
these features you can find to any “other" 

dictionary.
Dictionary of the English Language- 
Origin, Composition and Derivation ot 

the English Language.
Principles of Grammar.
The Art of Correct Spelling.
Parts of Speech—Abbreviations and

^Arrangement of Words into Sentences. 
Punctuation Marks and Their Mean-

*” Versification Forms and Rules. 

Simplified Spelling Rules, 
did and New Words Adopted.
Key to Pronunciation.
’Armies of the World.
Navies, of the World.
Coal Production of the World. 
Anthracite Production, 

i, Com Product of the World.

Parlor Furniturenres.
Time Differences.
Weather Forecast.
Rules for Weather Observations. 
Language of Flowers.
Language of Oems. •
Names, Origin and Meaning of States 

end Territories. - , ,
Dictionary of Commercial and Legal

"^Familiar Allusions Used in Literature 

and Conversation.
Famous Characters In Poetry and 

Prose.
Great Battles of the World. 
Equivalent Projection Map ot the 

World.
Map of the World.
Latest Census.

furnishings for theA few moments inspection of 
parlor will convince you just where to buy your

our ü

Rarlor Furniture
We Carry a Good Assortment in all the Latest Shades.

In Solid Mahogany From $48.00 to $106.00 

In Birch Mahogany From $22.00 to $75.00

i

OUT-OF-TOWN
READERS

:

i

srEisa ■ Sa
extra for postage. _________

THREE
PIECESAll you need to do is to enclose 

SIX CONSECUTIVE COUPONS 
and add 22 cents for postage to the 
expense bonus amount required 
for the style of book selected.

FIVE
PIECES

!

”Dat TO J2ÏÏL2S?ÏÏ5.
; oaMd* by-mail $&*#**

J. MARCUS - 30 Dock St.
«41 or Times wiB

. Time» in city by carrier $3XX>*
- a.« a ir> stATHilEflriJL1 vWO-

these 54. , -^ntorbY cacrinr $6.00 aye»
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MC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT
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